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DILI BY

the Rapid Transit Franchise
Measure by Mistake .

h Sheriff Marrett,
....... Arthur n smith UntJ

KUHIO'S EXPLANATION
PROVES TO BE pORRECT

Error Soon Discovered and a
New Draft Rushed Little

Chance for Action v-Thi- s

Session - '
!

By C. S3ALDERT.
iepcai 8ar.B..rirv,,

of i the' rjoker from he
Rapid Transit franchise bill waa ao-

ccmplished Immediately after atten- -

uon naa Deen caiiea ioiu ine Ul
was reintroduced in th Hopse pre-

clsely as Raised by the Legislature of
JiawaiL It Is now tefore the commit-- ,
te3 on territories for attioni, without

. any added section. 4
,"., : j ,v.

' '

" The explanation given by Delegate
Kalanlanaole regarding 'the probable
reason for the . repeal clause 'in the
measure as originally presented is
ccrrecL The section was t-d-

ed by
counsel for-th- e Rapid Transit Com

' ' "here. --:pany --
'

--

When the act of the territoriaWeg--'
islature arrived here it was turned

: --over to Iiritton & Gray, advisers of
( tbe Rapid Transit Company, for ex

amlrlicn A. B. Browne of the firm
" returned It to Secretary Desha with
. the repeal section added. He was
under. 'the lmpreeslcn that such a

; clause was necet:rrr to make the
measure la csual fr.i proper for.-I- t

' is nhvays the cu.tcm In legl... on
lcrr.:itt;"3; 'the : construction of
bridle ' y, rr '.: rot 1

; cenpaniea ' au oss
navia:: ii.-ti--s to reserve 'the
rir- -t if 're;- - -- 1 and amendment It

, vx3 merely cn , that fcyiothesis that
. the ad Allien was nade:

The C izin's f:cretary introduced
the t'Jt. i j: : cc!nj it. to .be -- correct
end tatisfctwry. all around,' It tav-h-c- n

irs arrroved'by the 'attorney
'. i.ica rr-- '

rri-- ' 1 c i
13 etc--!- r ! v . ' r.. ertihla- he

t..e .objectionable
icature eIIr..L.

It is net cx: .'etc d ..that the House
committee will take any action , on
the. franchise I'U at the present ses-- '
sion cf Cor.rrc'3. It doubtless ,will
go over until tha regular, session next
winter. '." ."

:

r'V;"" ..--
. ; '.'

v S:::':;:c: to Qzii
"

i Yczr Fined $2C3
1 Sp4tal tar-Bullet- la WlrelrsaJ.
IIlLOr- - Xot. ; IC-For- nier Snpcrvl- -

; ror vr.lLin V Prrcy today was fen-tent- ed

to a tern ' i rl on of not less
than er a yn r r ' to psy.' .flne'.of
i- -' Atfcrrj :ry Irwin ma Z .n

lira fcr It::'.. : :? owls? to .the 4fact
that Tardy l :s a Iarpe fanlly depend-rn- t

rcn I.!..;. .; -' ;'.- -
The Hltoca was postponed

nntll next PrUay owls; to the absence
f Us counsel, v ; -- '... jtS-

C" Unofficial ; information, . came' .'from
; Hawaii, today to the effect that John

X Kealoha, the other supervisor Involved
'. in the graft cases, will come up for

).' V-- ' 4

FERGUSON ASKS EORV
;

?
: LOWER COURT HEARING

;

;
7 H. F. Ferguson was - officially

charged vlth Xhe-- murder 4n the first
degree of ManuelID. Abreo, police of--y

ficer, mho in ; the" performance of ht3
duties was on last Thursday shot by
Ferguson and died some hours after--"

wards. " .. :v V- -
'

-." v:':"
'

'. .' X have no money; no friends and
v no ' attorneys declared Ferguson to

Judge Larnach at district court 1 this
'7 morning. . , , "; .; --

.
--. J v

7 have ho jurisdiction . to try" thit
v

-s case," stated the court, "and' can only
; grant you a preliminary hearing." -- .

- "I 'demand :a hearing In the lower
court,", insisted . Ferguson, ' who Is 'a

:' - mere yoffth.1' '. '.X :' '. '(
The hearing has' been set' for Sat--'

urday nmrxUng. It Js understood that
; a number of friends, of the soldier

have endeavored to raise a" sufficient
V sum 'to emplojr counsel to defend.hln?

upon the charge of murder of the po-

lice .officer. . r ;. ...: "- - ":":
- ; Ferguson . was., notbrought- - f Into

court . until ; the presiding Judge had
; deposed of a number of petty cases.
:.: His . appearance v before thev tribunal
r

. was . exceedingly v brief, and following
; - the setting of his case ho 'was lmme

diately . returned to his cell at the re
ceiving station. ;:vt':'i :'v?

Let the Hawaiian Trust. Company
act as executor and administrator and
be ' secured against loss by - misman-
agement of estates. ;

4 arvREGALf;
The' Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and . .f
Durability.

V ; HET HENDRICK, LTO.
Merchant, Alakea Sts. Phone 2648
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to Find Sufficient Evidence

r ;: g Against Captain ; .

SHERIFF JARRETT GLAD
INVESTIGATION ENDED

Attorney Peters Asks That His
i Client Be Given Fair Play
; Keliett jCase Next ii
Predictions which have been made

in the Star-Bu- ll in for two weeks that
Captain of Detective Arthur McDuf-fi-e

would ' Le reinstated were borne

,Ierhiffii to rcsums hi. Unties n th
bea(j cf the detective department

; Conseiiuently, the hearing which was
' to. have takenDlace this mornine be.
tore 4he civil service commission.
eonvened to listen to the. charges
supposed to" be held 'against the ''offi-
cer, ... was v. cat led off.; r.' ; .. : --.; '; r

C9nvinced after a conference with
the captain; which was held yester-
day morning at the home of the be-
tter's attorney. E. C. Peters, af which
conference Sneriff jarrett was I also
present, that there Is not sufficient
evidence against McDuf fie, Depdty
Attorney-genefa- l Smith recommended
that the officer be reinstated at once

jand that the hearing beforevthe ceat:
mission r be dispensed "With i':: &

Smith Finds, Evidence Insufficient."
The conference was held yesteMa

at the Instance of Smlth, who fceliav-t- d

that ; McDnffie vshould be given n
chance '4.0 explain vaway the .cbafeo
against him. . Smilh; whose 'fairness
throughout ' the whdet. proceedings
has been a v matter of comolimentary
comment comins from ".both sides of
the investlgaiicn, simply came tit the
conclusion during the conference that
the accusations' against the' captalii
were not. well-founde- or were riol
sufficient 'for any action whatever tc
te tat .'n en ti ?m. and so- - made.liia

r.:iriuatIoti to;.bring to a quic:
end and wlihout mbre ado. the',. case

, T.h e latter was reinstated f this
morning, ahcut. the-- ' same hour us set
for - his-hearin- before" the Vcom mis-
sion. - While he was being consratu
latedi he declared that he had no feel
ing against , Jarrett v because of the
matter and that his friendship for the
sheriff has weakened. Since he-was- ,

first Informed of th& Investiga-
tion, McDuffie has Repeatedly "said
that he holds no ' blame towards Jar-
rett; : and even .toward those ln his
own department,"' 'Who are known Ato
have turned, against him, he. has
shown a spirit cf forbearanee; lack-
ing altogether In any quality of re-
venge. " ',':. :V,:.'. '

To Reorganize His Department.; I ; f
t There is no doubt but that with, his

reinstatement he will more or less r&

(Continued on page two)

CHARGE W BE

irj PROBE VAKE

Olsen Says He Wds' Made 'a
Scapegoat in Signing Afn-- v

davit Denies Published f
"

a-- Statements; ;

Serious charges1 were made today
on; a new angle of the investigation
into the affairs of the detective de-
partment v Uanuel' Olsen, a former
detective under Captain of Detectives
McDuffie, steps 4 into the limelight In
toe precarious ' role of one who 'ad-
mits having signed a false affidavit;
and that this affidavit will be - the
basis ;; of ': grave court ' proceedings
seems certain today. N v

Charges bandied about in , the ' In-

strument, Involving the names of A.
M. Brown, deputy city and county
attorney; Senator '

Charles F. Chitv

lingworth : and -- McDuffie, : as well as
Detective. Kelletr, , accusing all of re
ceivlng money "from gambling games,
are responsible for the new turn in
the McDuffie case. The affidavit, was
published in this : morning's ' Adver-
tisers- -

AdmittiuK that he signed and swore
to the affidavit but denying that he
read It alL - or even a small part o"
tt; declaring that he signed the

because It .was with the un-
derstanding, reached fwIUx - him by a
reporter on the Advertiser that he
be reinstated by Sheriff :Jarrett.; Ol-
sen now comes t forward and denief
the truth of' the statements in the-- in-

strument alleging that he wa3 ma.1e
a scapegoat, by' the Advertiser and
tricked-.- .

' ,"The. whole thing tn a nutshell is
that-- 1 was sore at Kellett and I
wanted to get square with hira," he
explained this morning. He went on
to state that the reason he was sore
at Kellett was 1ecause a reporter on
the Advertiser had told him Kellett

(Continued on page two)

INTERNAL STRIFE IN MEXICO DRIVES AMERICAN CITIZENS TOWARDS THE FRONTIER iSli:lr;:'i:irii;
T

1

ESERSOLE HOME

EIKDCfER
RELIGIOUS VORIi

After a combined edocatlonai : and
pleasure ' trip to the mainland cover
ing of Ave months, Rev, A. a.
ttbersoley;-associat- pastor ; of .Central
Cnton cburch,! returned to Honolulu
in, the S!erra. this morning, enthusias
tic over tho possibilities of launching
in this city an- - enlarged campaign for
a , broader sccpo oi ; religious eauca
Uon.-- : '. '.'.'. .. ' V;

Mr, Jbbersole left Honolulu June 10,
his destination being, Columbia ami
versity, . where be was to- - enter, tho

1
' it

upt ' A Fbersole." who re
turned this morning; from a flte
months' dncatlonal and pleasure,
trip en the mainland. r- - :'-- I

summer 'term cf the school of religious

education, held from July 7 to
August 1 15: ;' On his way east Tiow--

ever . he visited Sah ' Francisco, Port
land, Orei Seattle and Chicago. v;: At
Portland he attended the second an-

nual Wcrid's ';' Christian ' Citizenship
Confere'nceand although he was not
appointed va delegate 'from the Ha-

waiian 'JaTahds, , was V Invited v to : the
platform. What especially Impressed
him at,the conference, he said during
ah Interview! this mornlngT was .the
splendid representation from at least

v ; " '12- - countries;- -
--One ;cannot visit the northwest

coast without realizing the tremend-
ous growth of tbe cities there and the
future which they have before them,"
he said, 7. "To my J, mind Portland
comes near being an ideal American j
rttr ill. ar"-(fV- nf Ihnmos hao AT

large : Industrial class, ; beautiful in
climate and .

scenery, and has a most
enterprising lot Acf business men.
During my stay there I had occasion
to' be a guest at an entertainment of
the Ad Club, 'and the, members of
that crganizatlcn are certainlyi wide
awake ; asul boosting for their com--

(Continued on, page, three)

T0M GUNN MAKES

FLIGHT
.X" BEFORE HIL0 CROWD

i Spwial Star-Bullet- in Wireless
HILO. Hawaii, Xov. 10 In a broad-sid- e

gale of wind, before thousands ef
persons, ; Aviator Tom Gunn made an
ascenIon - 'yesterday from i Kuhlo
wharf. After thrice making vain ef-

forts to land at thi startlag point, he
was compelled to drop Into a rough
sea near Moobeau Park, two miles
awny,' The biplane was palled from
the wateV but slightly damaged, while
tbe aviator escaped unhurt. Tom was
In the air for 37 minutes, durtnsr which
time he wascarried ever v HIIo and
fire miles' moantaln ward by the wind.
In hi efforts to make a landing at the
wharf the wind persisted in sweeping
him either seaward or Into the fares
f the crowd, causing him to rise

again into the wind to avoid accident I

1

.

, Fpper pletnre, io left), how
method of bringicj American ref
ugees out of 2irexlco. MThe train is
crossing a bridge :of railroad ties
hastily ,constructe d to replace, the
trestle destroyed by rebels; 'To
rightType ;of. r xlcan guerillas
who are haras ?. . the lloerta

i-- gi eraicntiBc v
macona, Hnf rta's tpeclal - en toy
to President lYllson; y

wmmm
ilBElieil
' ; . . .

.

. .....
,'' ' :v; '' - ''

of
iuiu DUoiiy cnyiiyeu Hiumy

the Good Cause
i With--near- ly 50 women and y eirls

engaged In. the work and with pracV
tically every business house in the
city Jendlnsr its the ram--"
palgn for the sale of Hed Cross seals

in taamg ner, iromt ner, nuspana.
Bright and early the stilers' under.
the direction of a committee headed
by Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, commenced
their rounds, of the towrj In .thoen- -
deavor to sell. the little stamps' and
thus, aid In the great national fi?ht
against' the white plague ; . t

James A. Rath, headworker of the ;
palama Settlement who is the local1
agent for the seals, hay 500,000 - of
them on hand. many-Vo- f which have
been sent to the othcr? islands. vher
their sale is practically assured. If
the entire lot is sold, ic will .mean
$5000 toward the caused a po?-

tion cf which will be .retained in Ho--

nolulu to aid in the frj
the prevention of tuberculosis. . Ac--

cording to the rate; - at which the
stamps are seUing atpresen it is .

. I

(Continued on page three) -

Will at

Directors of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation, at a meeting held last Satur-
day, decided to refer to the entire

of the association at an
early meet in? the Question cf

with the Chamber of Com-
merce. . '

Before this meeting is held, now
scheduled for the first Thursday in
December, the proposition will be
j ut in aa concrete form as possible,
together with some statements ojt the
peneral feasibility of such

These statements, it was said
this morning by President O. C.
Swain cf the association, will be
based somewhat upon the
of other cities, notably San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

Today the prospects for the merger
as proposed and the Of
the Greater - Honolulu Chamber 'cf

CASE

MaidsancI" Matron

cooperation,- -

fcegaav1nv.IIonolulat&isV,:inonUns..error

0 1
in S

1 Honolulu and Maui have not heard
the . last of ' the now-famo- Ferguson
case cf I wauuku, in I which -- the su
prenje court virtually held last week
that- - Judge 3., B. KingsBuhjf illegally,
took the young; bride, Rose ;Figaro
Ferguson;, away from er; husband.
The court granted a writ of r habeas
corpus, restoring her to the bride
groom ' and his : family.- -; But- - it .ap-
pears that the young woman's counsel
has r threatened tc. make' trouble for
Miss Lida GrickanL. the school each
er of Wailuku, in whose' custody as

? probation officer the girl" was placed
by J ud ge Kin gsbury .' i , t - v i ,

. In ; received today
f rr. f "i
I County, Attorney . D. It Case of I.iaul
' is Inclu3ed Uthe -- i text of flireat
against Miss- - Crickard by Attorney
Eugene Miirphy. of the firm of An
drews, Quarlea & MurphyJ "T. It W to
the effect that unless adJusted, with
in three days" tor the isatisfaction of
Rose Figaro Ferguson ' the matter off
ner aeienuon oy siiss uricsara is to
be brouiht Into court in Honolulu on
a charge of false pre
ferred against the school teacher.
v Miss Crickard :l has laid , tbe - affair
before - the' county; attorney at Wal-- '
luku, whoin turni has placed It be-- i
fore the ' The Jat--

ter has sent a to the

was within the law and that she will
make no) .' settlement ;- with them or
their' client- - TX. 7 ?vV '

In granting the writ of habeas , cor- -

Pu; last week . which released ' Rose
Figaro Ferguson from Miss Crickard's
car tbe supreine court held that
Judge Kingsbury was ; in

Miss Crickard had no means. of know- -

(lng that an order of the circuit court
might be In .error,- - however, and her
defense, J if suites ; actually f brought

; against her, will be that she was Jus--

xinea in acting? on ine coun . oraer,
even though it later was proyetu tech- -

nically improper. b
It will be held that if action Is war- -

ranted now against anyonejit should
be against the court which granted
the order, not against the official who
acted upon it .The
and the county attorney of Maul have
promised to take up the cudgel In the
school teacher's defense if the matter
Is brought into court :r H. ; ,

We will be glad to aid lit; the de- -

fense cf Miss xnayer
today. "W e leel sue is tne last one
who should be dragged into court in
this : . j --' - 0.. -- ,'

admittedly brighter
than ever before. President Swain,
just returned from a trip",, v the
Coast, is speaking of
the chances for and of
the probable benefits cf such a more.
While. he does not say that the move
will be made, he does say that oe of
fhe results of his trip to the main-
land was a first-han-d knowlede of
the results of the of
the commercial bodies elsewhere. ' ,

"I saw Mr. P. W. Dohrmann o( San
Francisco and talked with him,' said
Mr. Swain, this "morning. . Mffc.' said
that the results of the San Francisco

had been, successful. V

The matter will be 1 takn ? u jf: by
the Merchants nowt and
pushed through to a decision.' The
term of the present officers' ends on
the first of the year and I am anxious
to, have. it. settled now., ..It Is bIns
taken hold; of vigorously, and !we will
try' to place 'before the
at the general meeting a full ; state-
ment oi the matter" t ? K v'" r -

BODIES

isjandtight

PROSPEMGHTfflllERGERF

OF CITY'S

Merchants' Association Direct-
ors Present-Pla- n

General Meeting

membership
amal-

gamation

amalgama-
tion.

experiences.

organization
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;Hono.-'?'- J

ctii
ILL Hill

IlElElllI

communication
hvMtorneyeneralThay

Imprlaonmenf,

attorney-genera- L

communication
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attorney-gener- al
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connection."

Commerce,are
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amalgamation

amalgamation;

amalgamation,

Association

membnhip

COMMERCIAL

Aviation Corps, Sizi
try, Tuirtcon Compamca ci Cz

f$ Artillery Included . f ,
Associated

:m WASHirJGTOri, D. CM Nov. lOrThe army c:n:r:
has asked for Hawaii six regiments of.infantry, c r: :

ment each of cavalry and field crtiery, ons b:ttc!.':n c::'i
;0f engineers and heavy field artillery, one aviation c:rr ,
and thirteen companies of coast artillery. The tetri c ,:ro-- H

JOI.mou joj psjiEo uonuud await and the Cand Zcr.y i:
three million dollars. . :

Great Britain Is
INbtined United Sfa-- : 23 "7 : :

iStaiid For srta or 2u3
flClX X-- '; V:V-- Associated Press Catiel , ".

," LONDON, Eng Nov. 10.-- Ambassador Waitsr Hincj P2-- ? -- :'
ed on the foreign office today to repeat the formal nstifi:;4--

- v
uniain inai unaer no. circumstances
ognlze General Huerta. Ambassador Payalso declartJ t..at r:-- ;
erta'a acta w.'lf be recognized as
States. ."'v' '; .; '

..
: - "

, WASHINGTON, D. C' Sov? 10.
time limit has been set for Ve reply cf Dictator Huerta io t:tration's demands that Huerta step. !own and out Th crt: .

says that, he has no present Intention of addressing 'Con;r:j i
cial message on jhe subject,' because the situation U tt.ll c:---ear- ly

developments may occur, that wuld chants his p'anj. ' '

aammistratioft: tr.at trs.. .gon$ttut: - -
ed by General Carranza, be a!Iov.i
requested.: .'; . i

0

In Acq
;j.;f '';.?y.it;f Associated

KIEV, Russla, Nov. 10Mendel
the "ritual murder", of a boy, was

International sensation, . covernrr.ir.t
accused of : motives, inspired by anti-

East':

PITTSBURGH, Pa Nov. ta
East and part cf the Middle-Wes- t

Pennsylvania
Chicago demoraiiied. The storm
Lakes. : v , .:-- .';

...Already there are reports of six

American

who
this

court

mara, who

Cable

aa

vmen

s'd

Many5, tsnslors'

Press Cable
who been :c!-:.---

acquitted today. char:j
t-i-

rg

The storm
has almost isolated city. t),z:zri

along length

various

Press Cable)
Field 'of

trial Russian

raging and telesraph service New York

;;; ' ;.tAsoclated Pres Caole .. , . ,
LONDON,-Englan- d, Nov 10 Zelie Emerson, the Michigan girl who

has been , prominently wl suffragette activities here,
was last night cf sufrragettes police. She suffered
what feared be concussion of the " ,

To
' ; Associated

WASHINGTON,1 D. O, Nov:
Senator New York, nominated--

John Mitchel . collector. of the port New York, Mitch-e-l
been elected mayor of ew York last Tuesday.

Additional and news on page eleven . . ,

vELSirs

iiiioii'
f.

r .
''

.v'-- ; ..
'

perjury,- - the center cf attrac -

tion for a hundred morespectators
packed the limited capacity of

the district court morning. . Mrs.
Welsh' will be required to again: face
the "ordeal, toenorrow 'morning,
case postponed the request of
Attorney J. A. Magoonr who stated
to District ' Magistrate' that
he represenUng Welsh
Uejower

hearing of
declared Attorney, J.'M. Ca--

represents Dlaa in his
sumpslt. brought edei-"- "

l

Press

'X

Formally

wui tns . : i (

cf i

binding or authoritative by thj
;--

; :. .. -;.

President Wiison tsdy t r 3

zrt
- : :t racticn in mcx :3, v, -. . 1

-- Import arm, 1: r::
v

uiiial for 1
'. i "' ''"

Celliss, has : J

The I h'j

Jswlsh sentiment

that is sweerirT t:--j

this A

general the the Great
--';; ' . .'. '

killed In cities.

Succeed Mitchsl
I --': ";

Dudley Malone, so

created an the

Great Storm Grips

s In between an i
is is

' . .;' (;. ; . ..'

Identified th militant
Injured in a Hot and

'

is to brain. ;;
.

fc

Malone

Militant

; .;v
10v

Gorman was by the President today to v

succeed. Purroy
having

foreign mainland T ,.

as.
CASE GOES OVER

.:.t

proved
or

as the
was at

Larnach
was ilrs. in

;:'&S!ytflVn thi3
matter.

as--
against J. X M

'3

tr r:
to as

great

of

Badly liurl)

of
as of

N

the other islands, and they are held
here with an expectation that the case ,

will be quickly .settled, demanded' ;
. ' . " ':Camara.'' '':, - -

i . . .. ... - -

Both attorneys presented their
brief arguments before .Judge' Wax :
nach,; who finally ruled thdt the mat- -

.

ter be taken up tomorrow morning at
thevery latest,.:s:v:V' -

The; demand from Camara that Mrs.
Welsh' be held upon an iacreasadbond
failed to meet with the approval. and ;

I sanction of th court ; The woman. Is

. be increased to tlOQO. l: r -
j vve "have excellent xeasens for V

making ' this 1 demand, your honor,"
ated Camara. , , ' :.; .

' ' '''
: - . ..' , ?

I 'V K ENOS DIES. , ; -- VS-

: 'v- - '.' i" ' - '
r p, xne ia son or
John ;KV'Enos.? died this morning at
2 oWock." et "the residence of his .

father VvMetcalf street, arter a short."
Place; -

tomorrow; at : 20 fromt tbe fami.y
hem; --

;

ros as defendant and Mrs. Welsh as : L . ? to the number cf 2ZZ tzzi
garnishee,' f;-??':- b.-v- "ca .: ? up t!:: greater part cf th? l.i-- U

I have just come from a sick bed'iwcrd carro Lrcuht to the xcrt j
and am unable to take up the matter tenlay ia 'the I teruslar.d e
this morning' insisted Magoon,-- Mlkahala, Th!-.rc.- ?l trr t -

.

" "We: have gone(to .the expense ."of passengers fram--.Mau- r : :
bringing a number of witnesses frc3rcrt3."


